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INTRODUCTION 

Kudz Ze Kayah (KZK) and Wolverine are 
volcanogenic massive sulphide deposits hosted by Early 
Mississippian meta-rhyolites, marine metasedimentary 
rocks and intermediate to mafc metatuffs of the Yukon 
Tanana Terrane in the Simpson Range, southern 
Yukon (Figure I). This project aims to pinpoint, within 
central northern B.C., stratigraphy favorable to the 
formation of Early Mississippian volcanogenic massive 
sulphide deposits similar to Kudz Ze Kayah and 
Wolverine, and also Dewno-Mississippian sedex 
environments ,in basinal stratigraphy west of the 
Cassiar batholith. 

In the Simpson Range, the Y&n-Tanana Termne 
forms a large klippe cut off to the southwest by the 
Tintina Fault. Figure 2 illustrates the history of the 
termne and the elements that make up its distinctive 
character, based on geology by Martensen and Jilson 
(1985). Besides; the crucial Early Mississippian rocks 
that host the vslcanogenic massive sulphide deposits, 
the Yukon Tanana Terrane is character&d by pre- 
Mississippian continentally-derived siliciclastic 
metasediments, Early Mississipp:ian intrusions that are 
coeval and probably cogenetic with the volcanic 
stratigraphy, Pennsylvanian and Permian limestone, 
Permian volcanic and plutcmic rocks, and cross-cutting 
Early Jurassic plutons. This capsule geologic history 
provides a “thwnbprint” of the terrane that can be used 
to help identify its correlatives. 

The closer;t “look-alikes” to the Yukon-Tanana 
Termne in no~h-cenual B.C are the Dorsey Termne, 
the Teslin Te,:tonic Zone (called the Big Salmon 
Complex in the Jennings River Map Area), and the 
Rapid River Tectonite in the Sylvester Allochthon 
(Figures 1, 2, 3). Although modem geologic map 
coverage in &se areas is rudimentary at present, they 
all are know to bear suflicient similarities to the 
Yukon Tanana. Terrane to warrant investigation for 
Early Mississippian volcanogenic environments. For 
the 1996 field iseason, targets were picked within these 
termnes, with consideration of added encouraging 
indicators, suc:h as rhyolites or known exhalative 
mineralization (Figure 3). The specific targets and the 
rationales for Their selection are as follows (listed in 
order of mapping): 

1. COT claims, along Cottonwood River, 11l40/8 
Known sedex mineralization. in rocks de:xribed as Earn 
Group (Catlro 1985; Gal and Nicholson 19 12) 

2. Dorsey Terrane new Blue Light claims. 1040/9 and 10 
Quartz-s&cite schist and Exiy Mississi >pian limrr;to:le 
encountered during 1986 field visit by the author 

3. Dorsey assemblage near McNaughton C -eek (104CI.‘l!) 
Possible stratigraphic equiva.lent of Target 2. 

4. Big Salmon Complex. Hazel Ridge, 104CV15 
Piedmontite schist (R. Stevens, personal :omnmnication); 
perhaps a metamorphosed Mu-rich exhalitc:? 

5. Nizi claims near Nizi Creek in th’i: Rapid :RLver 
tectonite, 104P/14-15 
Felsic volcanics reported to host epithenlal reins il3cnd 
1993) and by E&I Regional Geologis: Paul XJoQik 
(personal communication 1994) 

6. Southern Rapid River Tectonite mar Cry Lake, 
104P/lS 

Felsic metavolcanic float rerorted by H. (.abrielse, GS.C. 
(personal communication 1996) 

RESULTS 

Mapping of meta-rhyolite at two of the targa::;, ~12 
in the Dorsey Termne and #4 in th: Big E~alm~m 
Complex, shows that these two tectonic units are: ~.:kc:ly 
to COlltiIl appropriate stratigrap hy to host 
KZK/Wolverine-we \‘MS deposits. 

In target area #2, pyritic quartz-s&cite :;chist 
(meta-rhyolite tufo forms two tabular bodies viiU,in 
metamorphosed matic to intermediate tl,ti, interlxdded 
with limestone from which one Early Mississippian 
conodont age was obtained in 1986 (se: Table 1). On 
Hazel Ridge (target #4), quartz-sericite :;chist cxx~~rs in 
transitional contact with piedmontite-h~xnatite-bearing 
meta-chert. This meta-rhyolitelmeta-:iron formation 
couplet is identical to the snatigraphii.: setting of ihe 
Wolverine deposit. At target #l, extemive outcrops of 
siliceous black argillite strongly resembl : the Earr~ 
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